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12Play Online Casino is all you need for
online betting in Malaysia.

At 12Play, we provide you a one-stop
gambling platform where you can �nd
all casino games such as live casino,
slots. sportsbook, esports betting, 4D
lotto betting and more.

We are an international Online Casino
for both Malaysia and Singapore region.

Over the years, we have constantly
strived to serve all the players with our
best e�ort. 

From mobile devices to PC devices, our
online casino is made to tailor with
di�erent users’ requirements. 

Choosing 12Play will never make you
regret. 

Not only to be the best of your choices
of online betting sites, 12Play is also
trusted and reliable where you can play
slots or other casino games in Malaysia
legally. 

We provide fair gaming practise, with all
pay out rates and games algorithms
meet with the industry standard
regulations and guidelines.

At 12Play Online Casino, we ensure all
transactions, winning and bets to be
e�ective as it is.
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Unlike some other blacklisted online
casinos where they refuse to pay the
players’ winnings, 12Play guaranteed
you a 100% payout. 

We established our reputation in
Malaysia and Singapore markets where
you can de�nitely put your trust on us.
Play the online casino games safely and
win real money at 12Play! 

Not only with easy, convenient
deposit/withdraw policies, our
services/transactions are always clear
and transparent where you can always
check back your transactions history in
your gaming account.

It is customary for the clients searching
for a place to play online casino games. 

Most of them will focus on the top 10
online casinos website from the
customer review. 

Therefore, we provide a section for
customer feedback to share their
experience with us. 

12Play.com not only ranks among the
top 10 across the globe but is the
topmost and best online casino in
Malaysia where you can play safe and
legal casino games for real money. 

Play online casino games at the top
trusted casino online in Malaysia and
enjoy.

You will de�nitely be amazed by our
modern, stylish and brand-new
platform. 

Our online betting site is designed to
provide you a world-class gambling
experience in Malaysia.
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Enjoy the thrills and excitements just
like any land-based casino such as
Genting Casino, Marina Bay Sand Casino
and etc. 

With our beautiful live dealer, it is
exactly Bet in online baccarat, blackjack,
poker online and any other table games
that you can think of, all at 12Play
Casino Malaysia Online! 

Are you a big fan of sports? 

Do you feel the excitement watching or
playing sports matches?

We have you covered! 

12Play is de�nitely your best choice for
Sports Bet Malaysia. 

In our online casino sportsbook, we
covered the most popular sports bet
such as football/soccer, NBA, crickets,
tennis, badminton etc. 

We provide the best betting odds
among all Sportsbook Malaysia. 

Place a wager, check the instant live
score of all matches here and win now!
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Esports has been trending around the
world, especially among the teens. The
global esports audiences and players
are growing every year drastically. With
rising prize pools, live stream and real-
life stadium events, esports
tournaments like Dota 

2: The International had crossed the
million mark in viewership. Esports has
been more solidi�ed when mobile
esports also come in place. Bet on your
favourite esports with us!

4D Lottery has been the favourite of
most of the locals. With only a little
investment, everyone has a chance to
become a millionaire! B

uy your 4D lucky toto number with us in
the most convenient way. 

We covered all the main 4D operators in
both Malaysia and Singapore like
Magnum 4D, Damacai, Sports Toto,
Singapore Pools & etc.

As a �nest casino, one cannot do
without slots games. At 12Play Casino
Online Malaysia, we o�er hundreds of
slots games. 

You can �nd all popular slots games in
Malaysia with di�erent exciting themes.
Pick from the best quality online slots
games in Malaysia and enjoy the
various thrilling features such as Bonus
Games, Free Spins, Big Jackpot Slots,
and Expanding Wilds at 12Play Online
Slots Gambling. 
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Customer Support Specialists are available everyday for 24 hours. 

 

Email Address: support@12play.com 

 

Skype ID : asia12play 

 

WeChat ID : ASIA12PLAY_01 (Malaysia) | ASIA12PLAY_02 (Singapore) 

 

Telegram : https://bit.ly/12mtelegram 

 

Chat with our 24 X 7 customer service officer here. Live Chat 
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